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FEATURES OF TKADE.

Volume of Hardware Business Larger
Than Last Season, but

PRICES ARE LOWER THAN EVER.

in Active Demand for Canned Meats Sends
Up Quotations.

BANANAS NOW AND IN OLDEN TIMES.

OFPICE Of THE DlSrATCH. I
Pittsbchg, Tuesday, May 8. J

April's Toluuie of trade in hard ware lines,
according to report of a representative of
one of our leading firms, showed an increase
of fully 1j per cent over the corresponding
month of last year. Tnere has been an ex-

traordinary demand in the past week or
two for garden tools, building hardware and
fencing wire. Prices of wire are 10 per
cent lower than they were last season, but
price of raw material has declined to an
equal decree. Galvanized barbed wire sells
at f2 802 90 per cwt. Plain wire fencing
ranges in price from 51 95 for No. 9, to
$2 15 for No. 12. G.ili anizetl plain w ire is jOo
to $1 per cwt abo o these ligure.

Wire nails are elliiii at a bais of SI 75
and cut uaiK at $1 CO At thec prides profits j

tomanui.ictiircrsaio well nurli obliterated.
Nnil manufacturer who en decl-i- l o divi
dends :i present mices must pos-e- s tin- -
nsuil udv.intaircs in secnrimr raff materials.
FiitMjur' manufacturer of rail" havo of
late jeais practically abandoned the nail
tradej because theie was nothing in it.

NalU Sell Lower Than Ever.
It was thought a vear that prices of

nails hud touched bottom. But it secir.s
that theio was a lower stiatnm, and y

the pnej of nails is lower than it has been
in the history of the trade. In war times
prices went up to $7 per keg. Thesimo
money w il 1 now buy about lour and a halt
Lcc.

The demand for refriserator, lee cream
freezers ana fly screens lias opened up ear-
lier than usual this season, and nil sls;ns
;ximt to a much Inner volume of trade this
senson than Ia-.- t in these lines.

In all hardware lines margins are close
and the only alvation for tlio dealer is in
larse ile. The manufacturers who come
out moie than een at present prices, aro
not in the mijniltv. Events havo proved
that Pittvbm-- s nail makers who abandoned
the trade ears ao havo been justified in
their action. To have continued in the
trade w ould have entailed loss.

Canned Meats Going TTp.

Trade in this line has been steadily on the
pair, of late, and piices of canned, chipped
and roast beef have been'advanced. Cornod
audi oast beef have been advanced in the
past week fiom $1 CO to $1 70 per dozen and
chipped beef from $1 70 to $1 SO. Volume of
Amll's trade was Jully SO per cent larger
than for the same month last year.

A representative of one of the leading
Clitraso firms, in an interview yesterday,
said: "Our sales of corned and roast beef
for April were equal to 5.000 cases, and we
have now orders on onr books for as much
more. Notwithstanding lecent advance
prices are loner than they were at this time
a year ago."

Growth of the Banana Trade.
The produce commission meichant, who

brought the first barrel of bananas to Pltts-bui- g

in war times at a venture, is still hale
and hearty, though he has retired from
active business life. In a lecent interview
the letiied me-clr- said that he had all he
could do to dispose of that first barrel ofbanas

The change 'twixt now and then is demon-
strated bv the fact that it is no unusualthing for onr dealers to receive 30cailoads
of bananas m a single week. On Monday of
i;istM-i- an entire train ot unnanas.com- -
rusinr 11 cailoads was leeeived lir Thomas
II. McGowan, a Liberty street commissionmeichant. And the difficulty of selling thisamount was less than that" of the original
ban el which was received at the beginning
of trade in this line.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Keceipts, Shipments and Prices at East Lib-
erty and III Oilier Tartls.

Office of The Dispatch, I
. Tuesdot, May 3.

Cattle Receipts, ISO head; shipments,
ICO head: mnrket steady at yestei day's

no cattle shipped to Xew York
Hoos Keceipts, 2.000 head; shipments,

1000 head; maiket very slow; all grades,
5 C"i 8j: 1 car or. hogs hinped to New Yoik

."shfep Receipts, 2,500 head: shipments,
1.500 head; mai ket veiy dull and 1015c off
fiom yesterday's decline.

By Telcgraplu
rhlcn- n- Cattle Receipts, 1 000 head; ship-me- n

t,l,500; market stead v to si adestionger: $6pume to extra steels, $4 30t 60: good" to
choice S4 004 10; others. $S7u3 SO: eeders,
J3 0C&3 75; -- tocker, $2 503 25. con s, $2 75
3 30. ilogs Receipts. 12 0W head: --lupmenis,
7U0lhead; m.uket acttveandstcadv: iou"h
and common, $4 004 30: mixed and packers,
$1 Kigi 55: pr me heavv and butehers'
weights. S4 574 65: light, $4 404 65.
5heep Ilecrii t, jU.OOO head: shipments, 3 000
head; muiket dulland 15iff30e Iowi;Tex.ins

5 10- - Uestein-- , $C 006"30. wethers and
a cartings, $6 JOgn SO; clipped natives tl 403
4 5J; Texans, $3 504 00; lambs, $4 50g6 50. in

' tv York Deeves Receipts, 955 head, all
foi exporters and slaughterers; no trade; O
feeling firm: drosed beet steadv at GSe per
tub; shipments 470" beo es and
9,163 quarters of beef; calves, icceipts, 439
head; maiket steady; veals, $1 756 00.

Receipts, 419 head: market steadv;clljii ed sheep. $5 50 per 100 lbs: unshorn do,
SO 37'X: clipped lambs, $0 356 37K: unshorn
do, jo 75; die-se- d mutton steadv at 9Cllc;dieci limb- - higher at ll12e iiosReceipts, C.S10 head, onsigncd dnect; nom-
inally steady at 54 905 30.

st. Lout Cattle Receipts, 2.255 Head;shipments, faOhcad; inaiket 1020c higher onall kinds: fair to cho.ee natnc steers, $3 20
Qi 75: Texan and Indian steer-- , rane fromil (0,1 C5 Hogs Receipt:., C 955 head; ship-ment, 1,700 head: maiket opened 510chigher, but advance lost towaid thoclose; fair to prime he:iT v $4 "04 60; mixedoidinaiv to best, ft 40t 55. Sheep Re-
ceipts, 3,670 he-id- : shipments. 1,100 head;bulk or the receipts weiu through Texans; atchoice natives, $5 50!3 to.

lttilTa'o Cattle Receipts, IS loadsthrough. 3 sale; market steadv. IIo"S
18 loads thiough. 20 "sale; marketMcadi: heavy crules. J4 15S4 83: nackersand medium, $4 70iR;4 7). Mheeji and lambsReceipts. 2 loads tnrouzh, 21 sale; marketsteady lor good limbs and slow tor sheep-shco- i.

extra wool, $6 250 .W.good to'
choice, JO 006 20; lair to !,, 5 00S5 $6good to extra w ool, $7 257 50; iair togood do, $6 9J7 15.

Kansas Ciiv Cattle Receipts. 2,600 1
400 head: steeis were active and'

10- - i.ighernt$3 504 25:cowsstion.;nf $1 75ra
3 5J: siockers and leeders. i co?s ari
Hotrs Receipts, 8,700 head: shipmnits. 200 77c.
head: maiket acticand 5? lower, clOMii-'a- t
10e liiThei- - all grades, $4 0Cig4 45: bulk $4 30
Ui '!7JJ. sheep Receipts, j,10o head; shilv
incuts, COO head: market quiet and steady.

Ojiwln Cattle Receipts, 2,003 head; mar-
ket 0152 hi jher; common to laney steers
S3 00&4 50: Westerns, $2 503 50. Hogs

0,000 head: market him and 10e high-ci- -
iMht. 4 S0g4 45; heavy, $4 254 35:

mixed, $1 3CQ4 35. Sheep Receipts 420 uead;
natives. ?4 ." (5i5 10: Westerns, $1 506 00;
lambs, J4 5006 75.

Cmcinn-t- i Hogs firm, higher; common on
and light. $3 50Q1 55; packing and butcheis,
$4 500:4 65, receipts 2 200, shipments, 1,700.
Untie quiet at $ 24 OJ. receipts, 2)0: ship-
ments, 300. Sheep weaker at $4 256 00;

270: shipments, 203. Lambs v; eak andlowti-- ; common to choice. $5 O0d 50 per 100 U9r;pounds. No.

Wool Markets.
Philadelphia Wool in improved demand 84cat unchanged prices.

I,am' 10BK ool steadv and fairly active;KOoniestic fleece. "BUiffiMe. hiidh ini.TeTas. 1522c .'" '" ---
72c;W ISosTox. I'lus demand for 1.0 ,.,., 2fcood and steady; scarcity of desirable selec-- Xo.

..U10..UUM1; 111 mness anroad make holdersHere steadiei in their views: Ohio and Penn- - 12BvlVllll.L fleop-cn- ll .flWlffl... - -
27KiSe-f-

or
XXT Michigao. Thas-b-

een

iBte.idy afic: No 1 wools have been scaicePnnd quiet at 3:sie for Ohio, and at 3132ct for Michigan; combing and delaino fleoces at
r nam ucii uuii anu nominal at previouspuces; unwashed combing would have been,flrni at COgiSe lor and three-t-olglitl- is

blood: TerritoiT wools have beenltw ell sold up and have been quiet at o556cCeluin. for fine; at 5J55e lor fine mcuium!
Fnnd at5053c lor medium: Texus, C.ilifoiniaand Oregon wools have been withoutfchange: In pulled wools there have beenv of choice supers ut 3?40c: or goodi supers at 30g38c, and of cxt!nsnt22Mc: ex-

tra fine has fecn in steady demantlui 32llc,
. as fo quality; foieign caipot wools havebeen steadv.

I- -.

FIRM, BUT VERY TAME.

All Grains Steady Throughout the Tt.
tVJilIe Not Very Strong large AmonnU
on Ocean Passage Counterbalanced by
light OfTsrlncs Somfe Bullish Weather.

CHICAGO Wheat opened very tame this
morning, but with prices a shade better,and
tors, considerable time there was but little
business and very little change in values.
Cables showed dullness and steadiness.
Domestic markets, whilo apparently firm
wore not showing much strength. The
amount of wheat and flour on ocean pass-ag- o

and the narrowness and dullness of
trade kept the market fiom showing any
particular strength during the first hour;
but it was soon noticod that the offerings
were exceedingly light and that they were
leadily absoibcd, so the market began to
harden. Serious w eathor conditions in tho
Northwest weie also reported. Tho crowd
seemed to be Abort and this kind of news set
them to cuverlns, and with but little- for
sale there was a gradual advance of Je, but
it w as acooniDllslicd with little or no excite
ment or effoit, and when once gained the
advance was well held for most of the ses-
sion.

--May opened y,a higher at 80ic. and ad
vanced to SIKc; July started with tho same
appreciation at Me, and sold up to Sle.
Toward the close tnoie was some realizing
on tlio advance, accompanied by a recession
to tOJo for Way and 81jo for July, at whioh
the market closed firm.

Coin showed a good deal of strength, and
prices were decidedly higher. Tho bad
weather chiefly, the excessive rains in the
corn, region, caused some apprehension, and
there was jtood speculative buying, as w ell
as sharp coNeiingby shorts. Tlio firmness
continued till near the end of the session,
w hen, as in wheat, thero was some icaction.
Jljy opened o higher at 41c: touched
42c; momentarily advanced to 42Xc, and
closed at Miifi. j ui v Allows a gain ui iu,

Oats were Ann, influenced by the samo
reasons which affected the prices of corn
ami wheat, and closed with a net gain of

lln,j products in more active demand and
higher. Theio was some talk or a deal in
ribs, with good active bu ing. Pork opened
5c higher at $"l 62 for July, advanced to
$0 G7J. weakened to $9 57Ji on selling by
pack, is, artcr which free bidding and light
offiM ings caused the price to shoot up to
$9 77J, but the market w eakoned toward the
close and closed easy at $9 12, an advance
ot J5o compared with yistei day's close.
Laid and ribs followed the fluctuations in
poi k to quite an extent.

The lending mturrs ranged as follows, as cor-
rected l)j- - Jnnn V. OaMcv & Co.. 45 Sixth street,
uiuubenof the Chicago Board of Trade:

Open- - High- - Low-
ing,

Clos-
ing.Articles. est. est.

Wheat, No. 2.
May t STO 81 80" 80S
June tOt oik ton 81 iJulv 60S 8l c0 81i

Coax, .No. 2.
May 4W Wl 41
June 39S 40J, 33S 404
Julr Kr 41 39s 40,'i

Oats, Xo. 2. a
May 2S 29 2S' 25V
June .... ay, 2si 2s 23
Julv 23 as 23 28tt

mess Fork.
May B 42S 9 S1H 9 X7H 955
July 9 Clf 9 7 9 S7!i 9 7J.SJ

LAUD.
May 6 12'? 6 IS 6 10 r,nx
Julv 6 25 6 27 22S 6 23

bnoitT runs.
Maj sm 5T7 5I S T.-

July 5 72 6 85 I 5 72 5 82

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour
dull and unchanged. Xo. 2 spring wheat,
8O0rtlc: No. 3 spring w he-it- . 75: No-- 2 red,
SGjQ87?c: No. 2 cm n. 41V42c; No. 2 outs,
23c; No. 2 wiiite,3131Kc: No. 3 whte.20Xflffi30c;
No. 2 rye, 71c; No. 2 barlov, 6062c; No. 3,
f. o. b., 5060c; o. 4, f. o. b.. 3814c: No. 1

fl ixseed, 9ic; prime timothy seed. $1 28
1 34. Mess poi k. per barrel, $9 S59 57.
Laid, per 100 pounds $6 156 17; short ribs
sides" (loose). $5 b25 95; dry salted shoul-
ders (boxed), $4 S05 00; short clear sides
(boxed). $6 176 30: whiskv, distillers'
finished goods, ner gallon, $1 13. Sugars
unchanged. No. 3 new corn, 39Je. On the
Produce Exchange the butter mar-
ket was lower: fancy creamerv. 1920c; fine
Western. 1819e: ordinary, 16I"c; selected
dairies, 17ISc; oidlnary, 14lGc Egs, 13
14c.

NEW YORK Flour fairly active andun
settled. Cornmeal dull. Wheat fairlvactivo
'or export; No. 2 led, 97L98lic afloat :96--

(J9Scf. o. b: led. S49c; No. I
Northeiu, 9J92Kc; No. 2 Northern, S9c; No. 2
Chicago, 902s9ljc: No 2 Jlllwankee. 8
S0c; options No. 2 led, Mav, 89390c,
closing at 90e: June, gQnoc, closiuir at
90Jc; Julv. 89;90jic, closing at 90c:
August. 8Vffi90Vic. closing at 90c: Sentem- -
ber. 8fl49fe-- , closing at 90c; October. 901

90c, closing at 90e; December. 9293c,
closing at 92Jc: Ma, 1S9J, ilbc Corn SDot
hiirherniidtairly actIe:ltirhtineiings;No. 2.
5051K elevator. 51$52c afloat; ungraded
mixed. 45Ji)Sc; No.-3- . 4SJc: stejimer mixed,4840c; options Mav. 4S50Ji. closing at4!c. June, 46ii47Kc. closing at 47c: July,
4Gk17c, closiu rat47ic; August, 4647c,closing at 47Jic Oats Spots fair busi-
ness; ontions less active and stronger;
Mav. 33333ic, closins at Z3lc; .Tone,
3333Kc, Closing at 33c; July. 3334c,closing at 34e: No, 2 white, Mav, 36c: spot
No. 2 w bite, 36n6c; mixed Western, 34
35.C: white do, 3440r. Hay firm; light ic-
ceipts. Tallow easy and dnll. Ergs in mod-
erate demand: Western,16c. Hides inactive
but steady. Poi k fairly active and steadv.
Cutmeats firm and in good demand: nickled
bellies, 66c. Lard firmer anu quiet; West-
ern steam clo-e- d at $6 47; options Mav.

98; July. $6 52. closing at JG 55 asked;
August, $6 62. Rutter quiet and easy; West-
ern, 1214c; do creamery, 1622; do fac-
tory, 11I3c; Elgin, 22c. Cheese in good
demand and firm; part skims, 69c

nilUADELPHIA Flour quiet. Wheat
firm: No. 2 red. May, 9394e: June and July,
9192e; August, 91c Corn Speculation
was bullish: options advanced Jo; local
trade demand wan high; No. 3, mived, In
grain denot, 46c; do in export elevator, 45c;
steamer in export elevator. 47c; No.2 mixed,grain depot. 49c, with 48c bid for No. 2 In
evport elevator: o. a mixeu, .May, s
4bc; June and Julv, 4G347ci August, 47Jic;

its Car lots weak and lower; No. 3 w hlie,
35"; No. 2 wnite, 3738c: No. 2 white. May,
3G36c: June. C(36C; July, 3637c;August, 3637c: Piovisions steady ana in
fair demand. Rutter dull and weak; Penn-
sylvania cie.amerv, extra, 2122c; do print,extra, 2G23c. Eggs firm; Pennsylvania
firsts, 15c.

JIALTIMORE Wheat firmer; No. 2 red.spot. 94Jc bid; Mav. 9292Jic; June, 91V
91Kc: July.S9c asked; steamer No. 2 red.8888ie. Corn strong; mixed spot. 47Jj:48c;

, 47K473c; June, 4S!c bid; July, 46cbid: steamei mixed, 4546c Oat dull;
No. 2 white Western, S8o9c; No. 2 mixed
Western, Jl35c. Rye nominal; No. 2, S2c
Hav flr;n: good to choice timothv,
$15 0016 00. Butter steady: creamery, Can cy,
2122c: do fair to choice, 1920c; do Imita-
tion, lS!9e: ladle, lancv, 17c; good to
choice. la16c; rolls, flne,17c: do rairto good,
1416c; sioie, packed, 1214c Eggs firm14c.

ST. LOUIS Flonrsteadvbntslow. Wheat-N- o.
2 red, cash, 84c:May, $3JfJc; June, 82c;

July, 79;i79c: August, 7c. Corn May
wasespecially firm and closed lc and July

c above jesteidav; No. 2 casli, 3Ji639c;
jviay, J4c; July, 37c; September, 3So bid.
Oats quiet; May, 29-- : July. 27c. Butter
Iowen creamerv, 1620o; dairy, l18c. Egs
firm at HJJc Pork, 111 job lots, $lu 25. Lard,

00 for butchergrades.
MlLWAUKB': Flour steadv. Wheat

firm; July. EOc; No. 2 spring, Sl82c: No.
Northern, Siu. Com film: N a 3, 4041cOats stead ; No 2 white, 3131c. N. J ilo,3030c Barley nominal; No." 2, 533ic;suuipleon track, 5057c Rve dull; No.1,

Piovisions quiet." Pork July, $9 75.
Lard-J- uly $0 27.

CINCINN II Flour quiet. Wheat easierand low en No. 2 1 ed, 89e. Corn firmer: No. 2
mixed, 43c. Oats qnIet:No. 2 mixed313lc.Rje dull; No. 2. 80c. Poik firmer at $10 25.
Lard firm and higher at $6 05. Bulkmeat
firmer at$5 70. Bacon steady at $670. Butterdull. Eggs firmer at 12c. Cheese steady.

MINNilArOLl- S- Wheat-N- o. 1 Northern,
May opening, 78-- highest, 79c: lowest,
TS5ic: closing, 79c: July, opening, S0Jc: high-
est. 81Viff81?ic: lowest. SOVe; elnslncr Rlln.

tracK, No. 1 haid,81c; No. 1 Northern!
SOVic; Xo. 2 Northei n, 7b77c. 1

jJCLtjTHyi,eatNo. 1 hard, cash, 82c;May, 8Jc; June, 84c: July, 85c: No. 1
Northern, 80c: May, S0c; June, 82c; Julv,82c; No. 2 Northern, cash, 73c: No. 3.rejected, 01c: on track, No. 1 hard, 82c;

1 Northern, S9c
TOI,EJ?,"0)'ueat a,,u nd steady; No. 2,

cash, 89c; May, 89c; J.ily, 83c; August,
Coin dull and steady: No. ' cash, 41c:No.3,40c:No. 4,39c. Oats dull and steady;

cash and --May, 30c Rye dull; cash, 78c
KANSAS CHY Wheat slow: No. 2 bard,

No. 2 red, i9QS0c. Corn about steady: No.
mixed, 3Cc; No. 2 white. 37c Oats weak;

2 mixed, 28c; No. 2 white, 29c Ryo
steady. Lggs Arm at 12c Butter weak at

17c.

The Metnl Markets.
New York, May 3. Pig iron, American,

U .5: copper, dull; lake, $11 85 bid,
$12 00 asked. Lead Ann: domestic, $4 25
G SO; tin easy: straits, $20 5520 65.

SICK HEADACrtE --Crteri Little Liver Puis.
SICK HEADACHE Carter's Little Liver Pills.
SICK HEADACHE. Little Liver Pills.
SICK HEADACHE --Carter's Little Liver PlUf.
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CITY EEAL ESTATE.

Interesting Position of the Pittsburg
Female College Property.

THE MARKET FULL OF GOOD POINTS.

An Owner Who Besides in Salt lake Citj
Watching Local Movements.

IT. P. CHURCH PEOPLE HATE AN OFFER

The property owned by the Duquesne
Traction Company, bounded by Craig,
Neville and Fifth avenues, near the power
house, lronting 440 feet on Fifth by about
the same depth, has been offered to the First
Methodist Frotesant churoh people, who
recently leased --their downtown place of
worship to the Messrs. JKaufmann, for J60,-00- 0.

It is believed the offer will be ac-

cepted.
Prospect of a Deal.

A meeting was held yesterday of the di-

rectors of the Pittsburg Female College in
reference to the sale of their property on
Eisjhth street, near Penn avenue, and it was
decided to press the offering so as to allow
of their selecting anew location soon. The
lot is 148x100 feet, is very desirably
located for business, and it is thought that
a sale will soon be made, as several applica-
tions are under consideration. The size and
advantageous location of this pioperty
make it very desirable for almost any
purpose.

Full of Good Point.
It is a matter for congratulation that

Pittsburg has no real estate boom. The
only experience of that kind in local his-
tory proved so disastrous that it is not likely
to be repeated by this generation. On the
contrary, a strong conservative tendency is
noticeable among all classes of buyers.
They look before they leap. A good busi-
ness is being transacted in nearly
of property. For business stands and acre-
age the inquiry is brisk, sales are frequent
and in many cases tor large amounts, as re-

ports in the city papers show. Capitalists
are beginning to realize the possibilities of
both central and suburban property and are
picking it up right and left. In the subdi-
visions that pave been fairly improved the
sale of lots keeps on steadily, and the tone
of this branch of the market is strong and
healthy. Prices offer no encouragement to
those who are waiting for tho market to go
to pieces.

Saw It In The Dispatch.
Letters from Ireland and Scotland pub-

lished in this column in the last two days.
emphasize the value of The Dispatch" as
an advertising medium for real estate own-
ers and agents. Yesterday Morris & Aishitt
received the followinglof similar tenor
from Mrs. Samuel J. Paul, of Salt Lake
City, Utah: "I notice your advertisement
111 the dispatch in regard to your suc-
cess with property. Our family (Thorn-bur-

owns about 1G2 acres situated about
halt a mile from Crafton on Chartiers
creek. My object in addressing you is to
ascertain if we could get a satisfactory
price for the plarce as a whole, or whether it
would be advantageous to plot and sell it
off in lots."

Yesterday's Building Permits.
Bnilding picked up yesterday, both in

the number and the value of the undertak-
ings. Eleven permits were issued for 16
improvements, the cost of all being esti-
mated at 5108,000. Those of special value
are: H. Childs & Co., nine-stor- y business
house on Penn av.enue, 535,000; T. A. and
K. C Gillespie, nine-stor- y business house
on Penn avenue adjoining the above, 535,-00- 0;

F. C. Ahler, two brick and-ston- dwell-
ings on Atwood street, Fourteenth ward,
510,000; "William Chaffey, four brick and
stone dwellings on Bippev street. Nine- -
teeth ward, ?20,000; Eobert S. McKay, brick
dwelling on. Highland avenue, Nineteenth
ward, ?5,000; Harry Pears, frame dwelling
on Hamilton avenue, Twenty-fir- st ward,
81,500.

Special Features or Trade.
Baxter, Thompson & Co. leport a better

inquiry for ruial property thau at any
pievious time this year.

The FlttsDurg and Western Railroad
Company, in Tesponse to the expressed
wishes or many citizens, has decided to put
on a night train between Pittsburg and
Butler, commencing on the 15m.

Two nioe residences will soon be
started on Locust stioet, Edgewood.

Stockholder of the Westinghouse Electric
Compa-- y will meet in this city May 9, to
elect directors and to transact such otherbusiness as may come be ore the meeting.

Hurford Bros, contemplate building a
three-stor- y biick building, 90x100 feet, on the
southwest corner Tuscarawas and Dewalt
streets. Canton, O.

John D. Banks has pui chased from C. W.
Cross, 50x127 feet, with a lrame house, on
Third stieet, Beltzhoover, for $3,000,

In Philadelphia j esterriav $5,1.00 Allegheny
Valley income 5s sold at 57.

uuaries oomers is now doing business at
his new stand on Fourth avenue, two doors
above the old one. His offices are very haud- -
auiiic

At the annual meeting of the Fuel GasCompany, yesterday, officers and diiectoiswere chosen. The latter aie: Georgo H.
Westinghouse, Jr.. Lemuel Bannister,

John Caldwell, J. R. McKinley,
H. II. Westinghouse and A. L. McKuit. The
Boaid organized by electing the iollowing
ofllcers: George Westinghouse, Jr., Presi-
dent; Lemuel Bannister, Vice President; A.
L. McKait, Tieasuier and Manager, and F.
H. Ketchum, Secretary.

After the last stock call yesterday 26 was
bid for Birmingham Traction. Talk ou olan-cliest-

was quite bullish.
Additional bank dividends, Till seml-annn-a-l:

Iron City National, 4 per cent: Second
National, of Pittsourg, 5 por cent: First Na-
tional, ot Allegheny, 4 per cent,

Additional Points In Realty.
J. II. Coleman & Co. have closed the sale or

a piece or property in Oakland ibr$22,(00.
M. F. Hippie & Co sold for the Lloyd heirs

a lot 74x11 leet on the southeast corner of
Dithndge and Bayard streets, in the Lloyd
plan, Fourteenth ward, for $8,500. The pur-cbae- r,

a prominent business man, will at
once builu a very fine lesidence thereon.

E. T. Schaffner sold a two-stor- y

house or Ave rooms, with lot 24x125 feet, No.
104 Climax street, Thlrty-fli-- a waid, tor
Jacob Horn, to Lewis Gellevits, for $1,600
cash.

The Burrell Improvement Company 1 eport
the foLowing sales 01 lot3ut Kensington:
Ernest Keck. Pittsbuig, lot 36, block 1, tor
$600 cash; Philip Peiruian, Pittsburg, lots 37
mid 33, block 1. for $1,200; . II. Derinan,
Pittsburg, lot 35, block!, lor $600 cash: Louis
List, Pittsburg, lot 41, block 1, ior $600 cash;
Berthold Bauman, Pittsburg, lot 42, block 1,
for $000 cash. W

Black & Baird sold for John Berger to Jo-
seph Agans the pioperty No. 5 Marshall
avenue, Lleventh ward, Allegheny, being ato story frame dwelling, on lot 24x100 feet
lbr$2,GJ0.

G. B. Hart sold a lot 55x140 on the cornerofRidge avenue and Chestnut street, Coraopo-lis- .
to It. L. Haiper. The conslduiation was

not stated.
John K. Ewing Co. sold for C. S. Knauer

to John G. Holzer a lot 33x120, on
street, Tenth ward, Allegheny, lor $950 cash.

HOME SECURITIES.

THE MARKET PROFESSIONAL, BDT
NOT TVITHOUT INTEREST.

Manchester Traction Continues Its Prog-
ress, Witti Few Sellers in Sight Du
quesne and Central Follow a Long
Way Behind Other Features of the Day.

There were a few interesting features in
the local stock market yesterday, but for
the most part it was narrow and somewhat
steieotyped.

The strongest spot was Manchester Trac-
tion. It sold at tlfts flrst call at 4 and ad-
vanced 6teadlly till the finish, when 42 was
bid, with none in sight under 43. The bulge
was attributed to expectation of a dividend
in July. There was repetition of the talk of
a pooling arrangement with the Pleasant
Valley. Duquesne and Central were a trifle
firmer.

There were no conspicuous changes in
other parts of the list. The Natural Gas
shares were about steady. Airbrake olosed a
food fraction better for the day. Luster and

wore weaker.
Sates at first call were, 100 Central Trac-

tion at 29Ji, 15 Switch at 17, 10 Philadelphia

Gas at 19, 2 at 18U, SODuqnesne at 27K, 3
Manchester at 41 Second call, 75 Jlan-oliest-

at 41 Third call, 100 Pleasant Val-
ley ut 25, 50 Dnqncsno at'2 Bids and offers
at each call follow.

FIRST SECOND THIRD
EXCHANGE CALL. CALL. CALL.

STOCKS. n. A. B. A. B. A.

Allegheny Nst, K 65 63
First Nat. B.of p .... 182 .... 182
jrourin .Kat. B... i:s ....
German S. Bank .... 33) 4 320
J.lDerty.Nt. B. 105 ....
M.Jt t. IS eon....
Mon. Nat. Bank 134 ....
Sec'nd Nat. Bfc. :w .... 250 .... 230
Mercantile Trust 102 103M .... 1R

. K. Li. & T. Co. 90 ....
CnartlPrs V. Gas 12 i:v 12 12' i: 12fP. N. G.-- A P. Co IIS MM 115 12K 113

Co. 19 ' 19 19V 19 MM
WlieeUiiar Gns Co .... 3) .... 21
rt. p. iii. ri. co 2l'i
central Traction. 2)JJ 29 2U).... 29M.
CI Ureas' Trac... 61 .... 01 62 61 62
Pittsburg Trac... 61
PlcasantValley.. "25 '.'.'.'. "ii "isfi 28
Second Avenue.. 49 .... 50 ....
Pitts. J. R. R. Co 20U 31

La Nona Mining 28 31 ..-- 31

Luster Mining... 95. !V 9 9 X
K. R. ElcctrU-...- . .... SO .... 30 30
Westinghouse E. 19M .... 19X 19H
Mon. Nav. Co... cn
Monon. Wat. Co. 29t
Unions. AS. Co. 16& 17U 16 17K lBjf 17M
U. S. & b. Co. pf. 30
Westing. A. B. C 110 .... 110M 112s iiox'iiS
West. B. Co. Llm M
Stand. IT. C. Co. 75K 76 75,M 76 Wis

d.

SEVERAL SHARE FEATURES.

1BE GKNER.1L MVKKET IS VERY
APATHETIC AND NARROW.

The Worse Hoar Drive Is at Northern Pa-cf- ic

Sugir Trust People Fortify Their
Stoclt Now England Scarce Edison
Trust Keceipts Quite Active.

New York, May 3. Notwithstanding the
opening of tho London maiket this morn-
ing, the expected buying by tho foreigners
did not anpear heie, and although general
apathy marked tho trading in stocks, feat-ui-

were moie seen than usual. Rates 30
sterling exchange were reduced by all
drawers and tho expectation that
another large shipment of yold would Le
made'this week does not seem likely to be
fulllllcd.

In tho market y even tho most active
stocks moTed within tho narrowest limit!-- .

A scarcity of New England was developed in
tho loan ciowd, and tho limited buying of
that stock was evidently lor the short ac-
count, which resulted in a rise ol per cent
noiore tneucmanu culminated. Adtivowas
made at Northern Pacific common, with the
effect of knocking its price down about 1

per cent on light sales: but the raid was be-
lieved to bo for thcpui-pos- or shaking out
proieired slock. "The piessnre was trans-Io- n

ed to New England late in the daj', and
more substanti.il 1 esul ts attended this efloi t,
for the stock, aftet -- elling as high as 39 in
the rally dealings, ic tired to 37 in the late
trading.

The hiigar Trust people put supporting
orders on their stocks to neutralize the pos-
sible effects of legal and legislative move-
ments which are being made against them,
but thenariowness of the market gave tho
benrs a chance to laid other stocks, or
which thoy availed themselves. Theie were
more transactions in the Texas Puciflc

at advanced prices because of the
impression that tho meeting of tho stock-
holder m Juno will t in the defeat of
the d party. The Edison Tiust
leceintswero asain esneclallv actlvo and
strong, and scoied a f,niii of about 1 per
cent, but the rest of the market was wltuout
featme or interest, and tho close was dull
and barely steady after the raids, with
prices in most stocks at only slight changes
from those of the opening.

The total sales of stock to day were 173,511
shares. Including: Atchison j 4,950; Ene,
5,100; Louisville and Nashville, 8,100; Noith-er- n

P.iclfle. picferred, 0,432; New
England, 24,326: Reading, 4S.725; St. Paul,
9,400; Western Union, 1,935.

There w us more amm.ition In the bond
maiket, without tho great preponderance
ora lew issues in tlio dealings, as usual of
late; but the demand was widely and evenly
distributed throughout the list, with a Ann
temper. Tho transactions reached $1,763,000,
and beside the Atchison incomes the Chea- -

and Ohio 4sand someotheis weioEeake foi ward us leaders in activity. Tho
stiength of ffichmondand West Point and
Texas Pacific was a featute.

The following table shows the prices of active
stocks on the oiv Yorktock Evcliangevesterd.lv.
Corrected ilaily inr The Dispatch by Wiiitn-- h &
MFPHiJfsON, oldest Pittsburg members of the
New York Stock Exchange. 57 Fourth avenue.

Clos-
ingOpen High Low

ing est. est. bid.

Am. Cotton Oil 40 40M 39(
Am. Cotlon OU. nfd.... 79 Sf eo 78
Am. suzar ItrllnlngCo Sl'i 9M 92.J 93V
Am. Sugar KeuiilugCo.,pfd 9.)i

Aicn.. xop. JCD. '"34H 34 h
Canadli Southern , 60M 006 CO'J
Central nf New Jersey.... 1.8J6 1S9M JSSAl ISS'i
Central Pacific 30'
Chesapeake and Ohio 23 'a "23" 234
C. AO., lstpfd..: 6ii Off 62
I". AO.. Sdplil 43'
Chicago Gan Trust "78"
0., Bur. AQulncy 107K vn 107
C, Mil. A St. P.iul..i lir iiYa
C, MIL A St. Paul, pfd..., 123
C, RocfcL AP 84 8
C, St. P.M. A O 47
C. A Northwestern X lWfC A Northwestern, pfd... 144
C. C. C. A I ...7... eon
Col. ConlA Iron!"I!!Iim , 31
Col. A Hoiking Val 33'4 33'i IBM 3I!
Del., Lack. A West 159 lo9ii 1580 159
Del. A Hudson 1K 145 144V
Den. AKioUrande, pfil..., 51 51 m "ion
Distillers' AC. F. Trust... 47J
E. T.. Va. A Ga 4
Illinois Ten tral , 103
LakeTrieA West 25 25X
Lake Erie A West., pfd.... 57Ji
Lake SboreAM. S 114
Louisville A .Nashville 74M
aucmgan central "lK)i
Mobile AOI1I0 35 jMissouri Pacific 59 5!) 59 59
Itatfonal Cordaee Co.v I0O? 101 V 100 101K
N atlonal Cordrtge Co., pfd, lUTl lUOSj 10J
National Lead Co "33"
National Lead Co., pld... "ss" 6
National LC.d Trust. 16V
New York Central HI'S 114K 114i(i 114
N. Y., C. A St. L IS
N. Y., C. A St. L.. 2d pfd, 31 "'i "37
N. V.. L. K. A W 6J 29 29
N.Y., L. E. AW., pfd.... 71
N. Y. AX. F. f. ".Tsii san '37 37?a

. Y.. O. W 13
Jorth American Co .", UH 'i'ili
Northern Pacific 21 2lj 20'iNorthern Pacific, pfd 59 59 Ms 5S'a
Ohio A Mississippi. 20
Pacific Mall "35 H "35M 3ViPeo.. Dec. A Evans 1WPhiladelphia A Heading,... "ioJi 5i;4
P.. C, C. ASt. L... ...I... 21
Pullman Palace Car isili 1OT 191K
St. Paul. Minn AMan
Texas Pacific 'io'y, "ibli 'io; lu4Union Pacific 431) 44 43T
Wabash 12
Wabash, pfd 2R'6 26 iV estern Union 91 !)) SI 02'AWheeling A L. E 3.1 33 33'A
W. &L. F... pfd...-- .

74J4

Boston Slocks Closing Prices.
Atcb.ATopeka 34'5'l Atlantic 11
Boton A Albany.. ..203 IBoston AMort 413f
Boston A Maine 171 Hecla... 275
jni.,isur. a. ijiiiucy.io, 14
Fltihburg It. It 83 Ktarsarce 12S
mint A Pens 31 24 Osceola 32VFlint APereM.,pfd. S31 SintaFc Copper... aK.C..V.J.AC.II.7S.122 Tamamck 182
Little Rock A Ft. S.. 97 Annlston Land Co.. 30
Mass. ntr.il in sin iJlego Land Co. 17KMex. Cen . com lfry 11 e&b i.uu L.ana km.. WftN. Y. A N. Eng S7'4 hell Telcnbone .202SN. Y. A N. Eug. 7S..118S) Lamson Store S. 16M
Old Colony 13J Water Power...Itutlindpfd 67 Centennial

Is. Central com.... 17 X. E. T.AT Sl'iWis. Central pfd.... 42 Butte A H. Cop.
AUouez 51. C, new. ,75

Boston Electric Stocks.
Boston, May 3. Spedcd. Tho latest elec-

tric stock quotations y were:
' Bid. Askel.Thomson --Houston Electric Co.. 63i 03V

'Ihomson-Housto- u Electric Co., pref. 23 29
T.- -. R. Co. securities, series C 8 9
I'.-I- I. V. Co. seturlties, series D 7
T.J?. E. W.Co 10 flFt. W. E. Co 13K
Ft. W. E. Co., securities series A.... 7K Ti
W. E. Co....i n 30
W. E. Co.. pref. 4034 47'4
Boston E. L. Co 10SK 1U
Edison E. 1U. Co 115

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks,

by Whitney A Stepheu.on, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue, members of New York Stock Ex- -
change.

Bln. Asked.
Railroad 545f &4's

Heading Railroad 29i 29
Butralo, N. Y. APhlla su 8J,
l.ehlgh Valley 68M &SX
Lehigh Navigation 525?
Philadelphia & Erie s1) SOH
.sortlieru Pacific, com 20 X'iNorthern Pacific, pref. 68 59

Mining Stock Quotations.
New York, May 3. Adams, 100: Best &

Belcher, 220; Crown Point, 105; Consolidated
California and Virginia, 390; Dcadwood T
200; Eureka Consoldateu, 110: Gould & Curry
120; Hale 4 Not cross. 120; Homestake, 1350.
Horn Silver, 390; Mexican. 125: Ophlr, 215:
Plymouth, 100: Potosi, 120; Savage, 120;;
Sierra Nevada, 125; Standaid, 135: Union Con-
solidated, 120; Yellow Jucket, 90.

Bar Silver Quotations.
Nrwt YORK. May silver inLondon, 39 t per ounce. New York deal- - '

era' price for silver, o higher, at 87c per
ounce.

POINTS IK MONEY.

The Bears Making Little Capital Oat of
Good Exports.

There was the usual demand for money
yesterday, with enough to meet it and plenty
to spaie. The total volume of business was
large. The nominal Dank rate was 6 per
cent. Some of the broker offered better
terms, dealings were $2,608,539 84 and bal-
ances $40S,S01 27.

The bears are not likely to make much
capital out of the gold exports. At this sea
son of the year it is customary to ship gold,
and the withdrawal of a few millions at this
time is a benefit rather than an injury. The
increasing ease in money at the Enronean
centers may bo expected to prove a check
upon this movement, for a point must be
leached at which tho foreign banking houses
willpiefer to allow balances to rest here
rather than feed the glut of money in their
own markats.

At New Yoik yesterday monev on call was
easy at 12 per cent; closed offered at 1.Prime mercantile paper, 3J5 per cent.
Sterling exchange quiet and easier at $4 SGJf
lor 60 day bills, and $4 SSJ- - for demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
rj.S. 4 reg 115V M.. K. AT. Gen.Ss. 49
U.S. 4s coup 1155$ Mutual Union 03 106Su.. : iuu N.J. C Int. Cert ..lll
U.S. 4Sscoup Northern Pac. lsts..lll.'a
Pacific 6s or '93 101 Northern 1'ac. 2ds...ll.VS
Louisiana stamp. 4s. &', Northwestern cous.,140)
Missouri d Nortn'n dKient. 3s.l&5
Tenn. new set. 69 ...ItlJH Oregon A Trans. 6..
Tcnn. new set. 5s... .100 S. L A I. M.Oen. 5s. S1H
Tenn. new set. 3s.... 70 s. L.A S. F. Gtn.M.109'4
Caiiarl-- i So. 2s 10iy bt. 1'anl consols 128

n. Faciticlst 10J &t. P., CAP. lsts.... US
Den. A. It. G. ists.. 113 P. P. I.. G.Tr. Kcts. 85

Den. &R. G. 4s szf T. P. It. G.Tr. Hcts. 32

I. Alt. G. West lsts Union 1'ac. lsts 103
Erleais 107" West Shore MH
M K. AT. Gen. Cs. 81 R. G. W 80'

Bank Clearings.
Nkw York dealings, $175,120,859; balances,

$8 245,98i
Bostos Clearing', $18,632,811: balances,

$1 935,362. Money, 1 per cent. Exchange
on New l'ork. 1012c discount.Philadelphia dealings, $17,315,051; bal-
ances, $2,046,479 Money 3 per cent.

Baltimore Clearings, $3,1.15,791; balances,
$39'),706 Money G per cent.

Nfcw Orleans dealings, $1,779,483.
Chicago Money easy at 46 por cent.

Bank clearings, $22,b9S,921. New l'ork ex-
change JOc premium.

S.T. Louis Bank clearings, $4,011,544; bal-
ances, $695,146 Money quiet and easy at
0G per cent. Exchange on New l'ork 75
cents premium.

Memphis New Yoik exchange selling at
$1 50. Clearings, $499,345; balances, $180,350.

THE HOME MARKETS.

CREAMERY. BUTTER SEEKS A LOWER
LEVEL AND EGGS FIRMER,

Poultry Quiet at a Redaction Buyers Still
Have the Best End of Cereals In This
Market Sugars Firm and Coffees Fairly
Steady.

Office of The Dispatch, )
Pittsburg, Tcesdat, May 3.

COUNTRY rRODUCE Jobbing Prices
At the Monday sales of creaoiery butter at
Elgin, prices were from 1 to 2c per pound
lower than the previous Monday. The
lower rates will be due here in the latter
part of the week. In the meantime markets
are weak, with the situation in favor of
buyers. Country butter is in good supply
and markets are quiet, Receipts of eggs
have been light for a few days past and
markets are firm at outside quotations.
From all trade centers both East and "West
the report comes that eggs are climbing up-
ward. Poultry is not so Aim as it has been
for a week or two p.ist. High prices have
called to our maikets supplies of poultry
fiom unusual Muuces. There came by rail
yesterday GOO p.Urs of chickens from the
Cumberland valley of Tennessee.

ArPLES-- f2 5C03 00 per barrel.
11UTTEI-- . Creamery Elgin. 2526c: Ohio brands.

2021c: common country butter, 1415c; choice
country roll, 15(ai8c.

jiEAXS acw loric ana aiicnigan pea. fi 75(91 u;
marionfat, $2 l!i2 25: Lima beans, 3K3Vcper
lb; hand picked medium. 11 70l 75.

ButSWAX Choice, 33.Hc per lb; low grades, 22
2iC
BtCKWitKATlI-OC- New. V,iHc per lb.
Cheks -- Ohio choice, lli12c: nuwOlilo cheese,

10(3lllc: New York cheese. 1212Sc; Umburser.
lvaifKc: Wisconsin sweltzer. full cream, 131

14'c: Imported surpltzer. axiKKc.
ideji Country cider, $0 00t5 50 per barrel; sand

refined, ?1 507 03; crab cider, J7 50S18 00.
CaAxnERRiES Por box, $1 25I 00; per barrel.

$5 00rt O).
1 Gds Strictly freh 14U(ai5e; goose eggs, 45e?

do?en; dnck eggs. 2325c.
Lxtral've geese, 5758c; No, 1, 48

60c ij! lb: miTedloH. 25ooc.
Di:if.d Truits Peaclies, halves, S'ic: evapora-

ted apples. 7Sc: apricots, 9llc. blackberries. 5
6c: raspberries. 1818ic; huckleDerrles, 7c; Cali-
fornia peaches. 79c.Hoxev New crop, white clover, 1617c; Cali
fornia honer. laClocl IB.

Maple svnnp e. (ao5c 9 gallon.
Maple sugar 58c ? lb.
Onion SU.TS Yellow Erie, $5 0C6 50: Jersey,

$5 6O19G 00.
Polltkv AIIe-Chick- 90cQ)tlOO per pair:

Hie turkcis. l13c Q lb: ducks. (15(31750 a pair:
Hie gei'ttC, 90cfl 00 a pair; dressed chickens. 1V5
10c ? lb: dressed turkeys, 1618c t? lb: dressed
ducks. 15lbc V- lb.

Potatoes Carload lots, on track, 3035c; from
store, 4045c a bushel: Jersey sweets, $2 503 50 per
barrel: new. B 00(3)10 00 ner barrel.

Seeds Western recleaned medium clover, job-
bing at J7 75; mammoth, $7 85; timothy, il 70 for
prime and $1 7a for choice; blue grass, $2 6S(3!2 80:
orchard grass. 1 50: millet, $1 n: German. 31 30;
lluugirian. tl 10; flue lawn, - c lb; seed buck-
wheat, tl 401 50.

Stiiawbekuies 3035c ner box.
Tallow ( oimtry, 4c: city rendered. 4Jc.Tropical Fruits Lemons: fancy Messina. $350
3 75: Florida oranges, $3 0O(l?- -i 50 a box; Messlnas,

$2 7j3 00: bananas, (1 50(3)1 75 firsts. $1 C0t 15 sec-
onds: Persian dates. ijcrpound: Liver figs,
12(H)14c per pound : plne.ipp.es. SQlic apiece

VEGiTAliLES Cabbage. N ew r lorlda. U 003 50
a crate; old, 92 50 a barrel: green oniony 2oc
a dozen; jellow Danver, 82 00(3)2 23 a barrel: new
Bermuda onions. $2 0 a box; new Florida
tomatoes. $2 503 00 a bushel crate: Bermuda
potatoes, to O09 SO a barrel: spinach, $1 501 75 a
barrel: new beet". 4045c a dozen: asparagus, 30(31
40c a bunch: kale. $1 251 50 a barrel, radishes 2o(3j
35c per dozen : parsnips. $2 00(5)2 25: new peas, tl !- -

(31 50 a basket; green beans, 2 753 00; cucumberb,
$1 C031 25 per dozen.

Groceries.
Sugars are firm at a slight advance on re-

cent pi ices. The Trust regulates maikets in
this line, and no mnn can tell what a day
may bring forth. Demand is not quite up to
what it usually is at this season. Coffees are
faiily steady, and canned goods of all kinds
are weak.

Green Coffee Fancy, 21'i22Mc: choice Rio,
2122c: prime, 19c; low grade. 1718c; old Gov-

ernment Java, 27(3;29c: Mararalbo, 21.'2lic: Mocha,
Sautos. 21J(a22,1c; Curacas, 23,'s2-c- ; La

Guayra. 2I225C.
Uoastfd (m papers) Standard brands. 19.15c;

higher grades, 22'i2bc; old Government Java,
bulk. 31X(S33: Maracilbo. 220241--: Santos. W4ai
25c; peaberry.

. 2b: choice ltlo. 21'se: prime Itlo,
only .......4 Dl. ,liUjti KKUU J1IU, 'ic: oruiuarv. i.(oii3c.

ancles iwnoiei gloves. 10(3)12c: allsnlce. 10c;
ca5la. cc: pepper, izc; nnimeg. ,wauc.

1'R.TROLrUM (Jobbers' prlccb) 110 tist. 6c:Ohlo,
150. 7"c: headlight. 150 test, 6Sc: water white,
7;:8c: globe, I4I4'3C: el me. Hc:carnadlnr. lie;
ro'ialine, 14c; red oil, lOSigllc: puritj, 14c: olelue, in
21c.

Mivfrc' Oil No 1 winter stnlncd, 39403 per
gal.: summer. 3137c; lard. 02(355c.

Bykup Corn , 24'-7- choice sugar syrup,
343136c; prime sugar syrup, 3032c; strictly piline,

2. O. MOLASSES Fancy new crop. 40(a)2c:
choice. 4041c; old crop, 383Sc; N. O. syrup, 41
50c.

SODA In kegs 3M3?c: In Hs.
5Vc; assorted packages, 5V6c; sal soda,
in kegs. 13ic; do. granulated. 2c.

Siai full weight. 9c; stearlue, per set,
8Mc: pjrafflue, ll(5!l2c.

ltiCE-Ire- ad Carolina, 6;6,Vc: choice, 5Ji0ifc; or
Louisiana, 55J4C

ST4ROM I earl, 35c: corn starch, 5VC'4C; gloss
starch. VWVcForeign Fruit Layer raisins $2 00; London
layer, il 2i: Mnscateis. 51 73; California Muscatels,

401 00; Valencia. 5o'ic: Ondar 1 Valencia, rg)
Wic; Sultana. SffilSc: turr-iuts-

, 3Xffi3Vc: Turkey
niuues. 4l(S.1c: French Drunes. S'ic: cocoa- - by
nuts. 9 100, J6 00: almonus. Lnu., 1 lb. 2ftc: ilo
Ivlci, 17c; do shelled. 50c; walnuts Nap., 13(5)llc;
Sleilv filberts, lie: Sni)rna figs. 133) 3c; uew date.
eGjoiic; Brazil nnts, 7c; pecans, lJllc; citron. V
lb, 2122c: lemon peeL 10c? lb: orange peel, 12c.sugars Cubes,4i6r: powdeied. 4'0c: granulated,
4c; confectioners--

. 4'j.c: soft white. 4V314Hc: yel-
low, inclmli p.3'ii;ic; jellow.good, 3V3: yellow
fair. 3H503VC

Pickles Medium, bbls (1,200). $4 00; medium, a
half bhis $2 50.
salt No. 1. jier bbl. $1 20; No. 1 extra, per half

bbl. $1 10; dairy, per bbl. $1 20. coarse crystal, per
MiL tl 20: Hluglns Eureka. sacks, $2 80; llig-gtn- s'

Eureka, 16 packets. $3 00. ICANNED GOODS standard peaches, ?l 75'5)I 90:
2ds, tl 3vl 4ii; extra peaches, t2 00t 10; pie
peaches. 8.3O0c: finest corn. $1 2'3l 50: libd. Co.
corn, tl Will 10: red cherries, tl 00(31 10: Lima the
beans, fl 35.: soaked do. 85c: stringed do, 0S5c;
marrowfat peas. VOctSl 10; soaked peas, 60&7oc:
pineapples. SI 201 SO', Bahama do, $2 GO; damson
plums, fl 00; green gages, fl 85; egg plums, tl 00;
California apricots, fl 752 00: California pears,
f 2 10(512 30: do green gages, $1 85' do egg plums,
41 85: extra while cherries. 2 65(3)2 85; raspberries,
ft IVjjI 2i; strawierrles. fticfl 10; gooseberries,
II 00(51 05; tomatoes. 9095c; salmon. cans,
fl 301 80; blackberries, 70c: sutcutish.
soaked. 90c; do erecn. lb cans, fl 2ftl 50; corn
beef, cans, f I 65(3)1 70: lb cans, tl M: baked
beans, fl 401 55; lobsters, lb cans, S2 25: mack-
erel, lib cans, boiled, fl 50; saulijcs. dom sticks,
$3 S53 !'5: Ms. f6 2: sardines. Imported, Us, ft 50

ui; sardines. Imported, iis. 8:1 00; sardines,
mustard, f3 15; sardines, spiced. $1 15.

KISK Extra No. 1 .bloater mackerel, $24 00 per
bbl; extra No. 1 do men, $20 00: So. 2 shore mack- -
erH No , i large macnerei, 910 w; no. a

irp'c inirkp'rel. t is 50: No. S small mackerel, fio 00.

Herring-Spl- it. 3 50: lake. U75 per 10O-- lb bbl.
i Idte hsli. 7 50 Dtr 10O-l-b halt bbl. Lake tront.
tS SOperhalf hbl. Flnuan hadilics. lOcperlb. Ire-
land halibut 12c per lb. Pickerel, half Dbls. 4 00:
quarter bbl. SI b0. Holland herring. 75c, Walkoff
herring. !iOc.

OATJ1EAL-- 54 504 75.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
Sales on call at the Grain Exchange: 1 car

wheat straw, $7, spot; 1 car high m'xed,shell
corn, 46c, 10 days; 1 car packing hay, $8 50, 10
daysV Receipts as bulletined, 14 cars. By
Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railway

1 car or wheat, 1 or ear corn, 1 or oats, 5 of
hay, 1 of barley, 3 of .flour. By Pittsburg,
Cincinnati and St. Louis 1 car of corri. By
Pennsylvania Railway 1 car of hay. Shell
corn is firm at a slight advance on former
quotations. Oats are fairly steady and mill- -
ieea is siow. iv neat and nour are quies at
quotations. Supply of hay Is scarcely up to
demand and markets are firm.

Following prices are for carload lots on
track. Dealers charge an advance from
store:

Wheat No. 2 red, 9515: No. 3 red. 9192c.
Contf-N- o. 2 yellow ear, 43?M8Sc; high mixed

ear. 47l7)e: mixed car. 4047c: Ho. 2 vellow
shelled. WiCatfc; hUth mixed shelled, 464oKc;
mixed shelled. 444-5c-.

Oats No, I oats. 3S5337c: io. 2 white, SH93Sc; extra No. 3 oats. 341435c; mixed oats, 33,
34c.

ItTE No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 8S83c; No.
2 T. estern. A7ffiS7- -

Tbouii donoiug prices rancy spimg patents.
tl 10: fancy winter patents. $1 85 10: fancy
str light winter. $1 MM 75: straight sprint--.
$4 504 75: ch-- ir winter. f4 2o4 SO: sti aiRllt XXXX
bakers'. SI 54 50. Kyi Hour. !4 73fiJ (iO.

aliLLFTED-N- n. 1 white mldcillng-i- . $18 50(319 CO
per ton: No. 2 white miildlinss. 116 50317 50: brown
middlings. SIS O0IG 50: winter wheat bran. 816 510
10 7: chop feed, jn 001517 '0.Hay Haled timothy, choice. $14 S'lffllo 00: No 1,

14 5014 75; No. 2. $13 0OijS13 25; clover hay. ?11 50
12 10: loose from wagun. 516 00(318 00, aLconllng

to qualltv: prairie hay, J9 50IO tw: packing hay.
3 00SM 50.,

BTiiAw-ua- ts, TT 0CSJ7 25; wheat, $0 757 CO rye.
$7 (XXW 25.

Provisions,
Sugar cured ham, larre 9J4
Sugar cured hams, medium 10
feiigar cured hams, small lo'A
fangar cured California hams 7
bngarmri-db- . bacon 9
bugar cured skinned hams. large 10
bugar cured skinned hams, meulum 10
Sugar cured shoulders
faugar cured boneless shoulders............Sugar cured skinned shonlilers 7
Sugar cured bacou shoulders 0
bugarcured lt shoulders 5

beef, rounds 12
Sugar cured beef, sets II

Siigarcnred beer, flats 8
Bacon, clear sMcs, 30 lbs 7'
Bacou. clear belles, 10 lbs 7.Dry salt clear sides. 3,ilhs average
Dry salt clear si Its. iOlbs averaee A
Mess pork, heavv IT 00
Mess pork, family 13 00
Lard, refined, in ilcrccs 5'
Lrrd, rellned. In one-ha- lf barrels. ..
Lard, rellned. In b tuis

rellned. In 20-- lb pails K
Lard, refined. In W-- lb tin cans 51,
Lard, refined, ln.l-lbtl- n palls 6SLard, refined, inj-lbtl- n pads 6
Lard, refined, lnlO-Ibtl- n Dills Vi

LATE NEWS IN BRIER

The man-of-w- Concord Is at Vicks-bur- g.

Deeming Is in Irons, but is writing a
biography in prison.

Troops are concentrating m the City of
Mexico lor the festival of May 5.

Anarchist pamphlets denouncing the
Czar find means to circulate in Russia.

The Newfoundland Legislature has re-
newed the discriminatory tariff against
Canada.

Nicholls, the editor of the London An-
archist newspaper, the Commonweal, has
been indicted.

M!s Tipton, of Altamont, Tenn., has
cdmmitted suicide because a woman she
loved had left her.

Frank V. Kratky, a real eJtate dealer of
Blair, Neb., and a patient, has
committed suicide.

Lightning kiiled Alexander Melton at
Lincoln, Neb., Monday, and mortally
wounded his wife.

China will 1 equcst or England a renewal
for six months ot the piolilhition of tlio ex-
portation of arms to Hong Kong.

Parliamentary opinion at Ottawa, as re-
vealed in debate, seems to favor Canadian
diplomatic representation at Washington.

Rev. Dr. George H. McGraw, a prominent
New Y'ork Methodist, has denounced that
faith and will become an Episcopal min-
ister.

The Austrian school shitj. Aurora, is lo
cated at Philadelphia, to give the midship-
men a chance to visit steel yards and stel

Theo. L. Woodruff, formerly president of
the Central Traction Company, was killedat Gloucester, N. J., yesterday by being
struck by a train.

Grace Barcalon, a New York
heiiess, eloped yesterday from a seminary,
at Greenwich, Conn., with Dr. Spencer
x raiifc.1111, ui rori unesier, conn.

A Chicago woman calling herself
Frankie Parsons, for sake of convenience,
has threatened Dr. Keeley, the bichlorideman, with death. She says he killed her
husband.

The cruiser Baltimore passed San Fran-
cisco Monday night on the way from San
Diego to Astoria, where she will take part
in the Centennial celebration in Puget
Sound May 7.

Ever since the burning of the negro Coy
at Texarkana the negioes have been leaving
Arkansas. Planters are greatly alarmed
over the condition of their farms resulting
from this exodus.

General Palmer has Issued an order for
all togive$l and their autographs
ior me urunt monument, xne latter will be
placed In the vault and the cash will assist
in finishing the tomb.

Commander in Chief Palmer, of the G. A.
R., has suspended Department Commander
speed anu me senior vice commander of
the Louisiana G. A. R. Thos ofllceis had
refused to recognizo negro posts.

J. B. Cowan, who died in St. Louis Mon-
day, is said to have made a confession that
he and a negro set fire to a wholesale w hlsky
store iiurned in Dallas, Tex., last tall, and
which can led an insurance of nearly$100,000.

Canadian immigration agentsnre at work
in the Dakota", Minnesota, Kansas, Maine,
Michigan and Massachusetts. They aro
meeting with some success, too, most of tho
immigrants going to tho Northwest Terri-
tories.

N. E-- Mannall, of Mannall & Co.. Boston,
real estate dealeis, and Treasurer of the
American and Scandinavian Printing Com-
pany, is missing. He is charged with haying
mortgaged printing notorial w Inch was
only leased, and owing numbers of people.

A car on tho now electric motor line in
San Francisco Jumped tho track Monday
evening anu wua ueri.iiriieii. aim car was
rilled with passengers ana 13 were more or
lessinjuaed. Josiah Saunders, the motor-ma-

and M. S. Ureanus and John Brady,
passengers, were fatally hurt.

Henry Waterhouoe of Honolulu, is In
Chicago awaiting the arrival of
Minister Thurston, who comes to Chicago to
arrange tor a lcproduction at the World's
Fair of the Great Hawaiian volc-in- Mauna
Loa. He says that annexation or the
Hawaiian Islands to the United States i in-

evitable.
Obstructions placed on the Illinois Cen-

tral
er

tiack near Holly Springs, Miss., Sunday
night, whieh wero seen by the engineer Just

time, came near wrecking a tram. Alter
the train halted it was run into by a heavy
frourht train, demolishing the sleeper,
which binned to the ground. The ennineer
was severely injuied.

In the Criminal Court at Nashville Judge
Ridley charged the grand jury to investigate
tnoljncl'.iiigof the negroes there. He said
that all who wcro present, ornldlng or abet-
ting, wero gnllty of murder. He saldaUo
that thoe who participated in breaking or
attempting to bieak open the Jail, or aided

abetted iu such attempt, were guilty of
lelony.

M. R. Denningen, a rich Inmberman at
Manistee, Mich., and a member of the Legis-
lature, put his property out of his hands
Monday, and announced in tlio public prints
that he will no longer pay debts contracted

his wile. He has leit town, declaring
that he will never letnrn. Donniiigeii's
spouse is Anna Eliza Young, who won such
notoi iety in hersuit against the lute Mormon
prophet.

A man entered Dr.H. B. Kauffman's office
Chlcago.Mondav iiight,and asked tho phy-

sician to come with him to his home, wnere
young woman was ill. Dr. Kauffmau hur-

riedly threw on - overcoat, and stooped to
his medicine cae. When lie aro-- eEickup into the barrel of a revolver.

"You have 0 roll of btlN in yonr pocket and
want them all," said the man. The doctor

was compelled to iive up his pocketbook,
containing $76, and the thief backed out of

office. and

per

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria. the

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria

Turpentine Market.
WnjiCTOTOir Spirits of tnrpentlne Una

at 31c. Rosin firm; strained, $1 05: good
strained, $1 10. Tar steady at $135. Crude
tnrpentlne steady; hard, $1 10; yellow dip,
$2 25: virgin. $2 25.

Charleston Tnrpentlne steady at 31e.
Rosin firm; good strained, $1 10.

Savawsah Turpentine Arm at 31c. Rosin,
firm at$l 101 15.

New York Rosin steady and dull. Turpen-
tine dull and steady.

The Coffee Markets.
New York. May 3. Coffee Options opened

steadv, unchanged to 10 points down; sales
27,300 hagi, including Slay, lL95I2.00c: June,
11.7011.75c; July Il.60ll.65c; Angusr, 11.60
11 65c: September, ll.C.VH.70c; October, 11.W

lL65c: December, 11.65c; spot Rio dull and
lower:No. 7, 12e.

Baltimore, sUy 3. Coffee dull; Rio car-
goes, fair, 17c; No. 7, 13c.

The Drygoods Market.
New Tork, May 3. The drygoods market

disclosed no new feature. Tho demand was
fair and tendencies went in the direction of
improvement.

1 J

s cQfcAi rrry
i In ths familr areco'e often the result of
a disordered aip?stioji.mTTrTvzi nfnnWnrnr '- -- -rr t

BEEOHikm'm
will keep peace in atfamily, by curing?
raicit ileailiichc.

Wealc Mtomach, Impaired Dlscitlon,
Disordered Liver. Const3ptfun and

) all Billons anil Nervous Disorders
urlslnf from theo caaivfl.

! Covered with a Tasteless A Soluble Coating.
t ail uruegists. Price 25 cents a box. tnew yore Depot. 303 Cau.il St. ?

tlMj

9Ho7riL
ARTIST AND PHOTOGRAPHER,

16 SIX1H STREET.
Cabinets, S3 to S4 per dozen; petite", 81perdnaen. 'Inleph-m- e 1751.

BROKERS FINANCIAL.

ESTABLISHED ISM.

John M. Oakley & Co.,
BANKEU avd i:i:oiCi-.i;.3- .

45 SIXTH ST.
Direct private wire to New Tork and Chl-cas- o.

Member Now York, Chicago ana Pitts-
burg Exchange.

Local securities bonghtand sold for casa
or carried on liberal margins.

Investments made at our discretion and
dividends paid qnartorly.

Interest paid on balance (sines 1335).
Money to loan 0:1 call.

Imormation books on all markets mailed
on application. ie7

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
ap30-3- 5

MEDICAL.

rSAFAZ-T- SE

1P CURB
A cure for Piles. External, Internal, Bllud, Bleed.
Ing and Itching, Chronic. Recent or Hereditary.
This remedy has positively never been known to
fall. a box. 6 for $.,. by mall. A guarantee given
with six boxes, when purchased at one time, to re-
fund the V If not cured. Issued bv EMIL G.
STCCKY. Druggist. Wholesale and ltetill Agent.
Nos. S40t and 1701 Penn ave.. corner Wylle are.
and Fulton St.. Pittsburg. Pa. Use Stncky,
Dlarrhcea A Cramp Cure. 25 and 50 cts.

WOOD'S PHOSPHODNIE,
The Great nghsh Remedy.

Promptly ani permanent-
ly cures all forms of nerv-
ous weakness, emissions,
spermatorrhea, lmpotency
and all efiecls of abuse orkvEB si! excesses. Been prescribed
over 3a years in thousand
of cases: Is the only reli-
able and honest medicine
innirn A sV flrntr7fata fii- -

nre ana ;i wood's PHOSFHODisEMr
he offers some worthless medicine iu place of this,
leaie his dishonest store. Inclose price In letter,
and we will send bv return mail. Price, one pack-
age, fl: sly. to. One will please, six will cure
Pamphlet In plain sealed envelope, 2 stamps. Ad
dress THE OOI CHEMICAL CO.. 131 Wood-
ward avenue. Detroit. Mich. Sold In Pittsburg by
Jos. Fleming A So, 412 Market street.

infiBlMSTREDSTII
Thoroughly, Rapidly. Permanently Restored.

If 70a are su3er!cj from Nervousaeaa. Debility. Lost 01
Falling 2fanhood,lmpotencT. Stunted Development ol
azy 01 the parts. Weakness of Body and ilind. Worry
Errors of Youth or Later .Excesses,

DO NOT DESPAIR.
Ita Is Hope loralL Tounz, siidle laea ail 014 Hn.
Tiiotsivns ofthf worst cisFsiiiTETiEinnD to ocbexiicsitz ntTiiousiir uniir:TU ixaivr.
HOST SCIENTIFIC and SUCCESSFUL EVES KNOWN

Absolutely Unrallinz Fndor-f- J by the IeadiDg UedlcU
Fraternity. INVESTiaATIL Book, explanations, teituno-aia- ls

and endorsemeats mailed (ncaledi FREE.

ins anselos lizDiai, nsiiisrs .. lt-- 0.

for LOST VIGQRTosT"
THE FRENCH NERVEANO BRAIN RESTORER

Sold with a Written Guarantee to cure Lost
Manhood, Nervous Debility. Losj of Brain Power

onrnlslons, lmpotency. Emissions, etc .RestoresJeVijrorof Youth: and gives full Manlv PowerPrice by mall. SI.00, or 6 for 500 A WrittenUuaranlre is clrea with every 5 00 order.Sold by all druggist. For sealed instructions.
"how titf weak cav b- madi: sthono." itddr-s- s
VtGORIXElIKniCIXK CO., Cincinnati, f.SOLO BT w.P MARTSOLF, Cor. 5th 4 Pw

ap27-8- Mwa

IVianhood Restored1.
"MUKVJ3SEEDB,"
the wonderful remedy.
Is sold wltn a written
Guarantee to euro all
nervous diseases, such
as Weak3Iemory.Losa
of Brain Power. Head
ncbe. Wakefulness
Lost 31anbood. Night
ly Emlssions.Nervous

BETOCE AM ArTEK VSCtG. ncss. Lassitude, all
drains and lossof nn-- r.

of the Generative orrans in either ex caused by
over exertion, youthful errors, or eicesive use of
tobacco, opium or stimulants which toon lead toInfirmity, Consumption and Insanitv. Putupcon-vcnle- nt

to carry In vest pocket. J1 per packaio by
mall: Oforf). With every to order we irive a writtenguarantee fo cure or reuna tae money. Circular ft-e-

Address aerre Seed Co.. Chlcnco. m.
For sale in Pittsburg by Jos. Fleming 4

ficn, DrUo'iUU, Uu and Ut iiarket t ,
T

VIGOR OF MEN
Easlly.'Qnickly, Pnrm-inentl- KKSTOREIX

WEAKNESS, NTJnVOUoNLSS. DCBILITT.
and all the train of eviLs, the rosults of over-
work, sickness, worry, etc. Full strength,
development, and tone cuarnnteed in all
cases. Simple, natural methods. Immedi-
ate improvement seen. Failure impossible.
2.000 references. Book, explanations and
proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

EICIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO. N. Y.
Jol0- -

WEAK MEN, TOOK ATTENTIoa
It CALLED TO THE

OIWAT EXOL18K REJIEDTiTIABC MASK TWOC MM

Grnv'sSnerlfir Mprlirin, -j ,...

iof r---
...

IFYOU SUFFER "?
A. Ss tius Dphilili' .if
BBSTinta. lllnd. and

lmpotency, ant! all diseases that Arise from over
lndalnence and e, as Loss of Memory and
Power. Dimness of Vision, Premature Old Ago,

many other diseases that lead to Insanity or
Const ;apt!on and an early jcrare write for oar
pamphlet.

Address GBAY MEDICINE CO.t BnlTalo, N- - T.
The Sprclflc Medicine is sold hy all ftrajorliti at$t

package, or six package? for $5, or sent hy mall
fna" wifii c.fvSv"5.WE.G U A R A M.T.EE.
order a cure or money refnndLn.

3fOn account of counterfeits we have adopted
Yellow Wrapper, the only (tenulte. Sold In

Pittsburg by i. S. HOLLAND, cor. smlthtlcld anil
Liberty su.

rrr.,li..orMaIyTl5ir,wajUiii.ealof.l.
VariOct!e.ete..IbareacolllTerrMrlTfifrth

aooT eoaiplalau, ana oy iu ne incntuula ol cawa of the wont kind
aad of long itandlnB; hare beenreftpredtohealthandjlanliftod. la.

to tpms; Il my faith In Its curative powers that 1 will tend on,
jTnll slxedpackac, free ofeharjre, to any a&ncted offersr.
AiMrm- - DR.F. 1. CT.nKV.T-- it IT.J.lam.Conm.


